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ABSTRACT 

In the small plot trial; diazinon, permethrin, malathion, methyl para
thion and endosulfan at the manufacturers ' recommended rates and 
sprayed 4 times starting at flowering significantly controlled the nymphs of 
the black leafhopper. Highest yield and net return were obtained in 
malathion-treated plants. Diazinon gave the lowest yield and net return but 
these were still higher than those of the unsprayed control. 

The results of the preliminary screening tests were confirmed in the large 
plot trial. Except for carbofuran, all other insecticides provided immediate 
control of the black leafhopper nymphs. Under non-shaded condition, 
yield was highest on endosulfan-treated plants while the methyl parathion
treated plants gave the highest net income/Ita under shaded condition. 
These insecticides also seemed to have no deleterious effect on predatory 
spiders. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The black leafhopper, Ricania 
speculum Walker, is a serious in sect 
pest of patbla [Luffa cylindrica (L.) 
Roem}. It start s to attack patola at 
the flowering stage. From then on, 
the pest ma int ains a high population 
even after the last harvesting period. 

The nymphs and adult s of the 
black leafhopper suck the sap of the 
plant s causing the infested leaves to 
turn yellow or brown as though 
scorched by fire or drought, dry 
prematurely and eventually die . The 
pest also feeds on developing fruits 
preventing them from reaching har
vest ab le size (Matarong, 1983) . It 
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also secretes hon eydew in abun
dan ce which enco urages growth of 
sooty mold and makes the leaf 
surface black . This eventuall y 
affects the photosyntheti c activity of 
th e plant. 

Th e life cycle, seasonal abun 
dance and nat ura l enemies of the 
black lean1opper were previously 
studied (Esguerra a nd Gabr iel, 1969; 
Esguerra and O ben , 1984) and in 
formation from these was used as 
basis in the formulation of an 
effi cient pest control strategy. 

The use of chem icals is the most 
common and popular method 
accepted by farmers in controlling 
thi s pest as well as other in sect pests 
attacking patola. For example, 
farmers apply m ala thion to control 
pests and ensure successfu l patola 
production. 

The black leafuopper remains a 
serious insect pest of patola. Thus , 
continuous screening of loca ll y 
avai la ble insecticides must be done 
so that effective pesticides wi ll 
always be avai lable for farmers' use 
whenever the currently used in secti ·· 
cicles become in e ffective . 

MATE RIALS AND METHODS 

Evaluation of Five Insecticides 
Against R. speculum 

Seeds of the smooth-skin variety 
of patola were plant ed in I x 5 m 
plots at a distance of 100 em between 
hills and 100 em between treatments . 
A randomized complete block des ign 
(RCBD) with six treatments was 
used. Each treatm ent was replicated 
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3 times with five plants per replica
tion. The treatments were cliazinon 
[0 , 0-diet hyl-0-(2- isopropyl -4-met hyl 
-6- pyrimiclinyl) - phosphorothioate], 
permethrin [3 - phenoxyben zyl - 3- (2, 
2,- clichlorovinyl) - 2, 2- dim eth yl
cyclopropanecarboxy late], methyl 
pa rat hio n [0 ,0-climet hyl-0-4-nitro
ph cnyl phosphorothioate], mala
thi o n [0,0-d imethyl-S- (1 ,2-clica rbo
e th oxy eth yl) phosphoroclith ioate], 
endosulfa n [6 ,7,8,9, 10, 10-hexa
ch loro - I, 5, Sa, 6, 9, 9a- hexahyclro-6, 
9 - methano-2, 4, 3-benzodioxathie
pen-3-ox icle) and the un sprayed con
trol. The insec ticides were applied 
using the manufacturers' recom
mended rat es at a spray volume of 
400 lit ers per hectare. Each in secti
cide was initi a ll y app lied a t flower
in g when th e black leafhopper 
population began to a ppear. Suc
ceeding spray applications were 
done every 2 weeks and stopped 2 
month s after the initial flower ing . 
All the approved cultura l practices 
for growin g patola were followed . 

Count s of black leafhoppers at 
var ious stages of development were 
taken a t flowering before the first 
spray , while subsequent counts were 
clone every 2 weeks before each 
spray. The total number of leaves on 
each plant as well as the number of 
leaves th a t showed y~llowing and 
with characteristi c black spots 
resultin g from feeding punctures 
made by the black lea fhopper were 
co unted. 

Pa tola fruiJ s were harvested 
from each treatment as soon as the 
fruit s reached marketable size. The 
number and weight of fruits were 
recorded. 



Insecticidal Evaluation 

Cost and return ana lysis of each 
control measure was done to deter
mine which among the treatments 
gave the highest net profit. 

Large Plot Trial 

T he results of the small plot trial 
indicate that endosulfan, malathion, 
methyl parathion and permethrin 
are promising insecticides in terms 
of · effectivity against the black 
leafhopper and other insect pests of 

. patola. These in secticides and 
another loca lly ava il able granu la r 
insecticide, carbofuran (2,3-dihydro-
2, 2-dimet hyl-7-benzofuranyl methyl 
carbonate) , were evaluated under 
shaded condition where serious 
infection was usually observed . 

Seeds of the smoot h-ski n variety 
of patola were planted in I x 10m 
plots. Each treatment consisted of 
10 plants and was rep licated 3 times 
in a randomized complete block 
design. Border plants were provided 
between treatments and between 
rows of patola to prevent spray 
deposit s from reaching other treat
ments. The same cultural practices, 
procedu re of data gather ing, fre
quency of spraying (except for 
carbofuran which was applied twice 
a t flowering) a nd rate of spray as in 
the small plot trial were followed. 

Profitability of the control mea
sures used was determined in the 
same manner as in the small plot 
trial. 

To verify whether similar results 
as in patola planted under shaded 
condition would be obtained, 
studies were conducted in an operi 
field. The same procedure was 
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followed as in the trial conducted 
under shaded condit ion . 

Counts of leaf-feeding caterpi l
lars, Diaphania indica Saunders, 
were a lso made when this insect pest 
was observed to attack patola under 
shaded cond ition. This was done to 
find out whether the insecticides 
used were also effective against the 
sa id pest. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Evaluation of Five Insecticides 
Against R. speculum 

Small Plot Trial 

All insecticides (diazinon, per
methrin, malathion, methyl para
thion and endosul fan) applied at the 
manufacturers' recommended rates 
significant ly controlled the nymphal 
population of the black leafhopper 
(Table !). There was also a cor
respondingly low population of
adult black leafhoppers on the 
treated plants. This could probably 
be attributed to the ability of the 
insects to avoid insecticidal sprays 
by transferring to nearby unsprayed 
plants during the scheduled spray
ing. 

Plants sprayed with any of the 
five insecticides had significantly 
less infested leaves than the control 
plants (Table 2). Malathion-sprayed 
plants exhibited the least number of 
infested leaves among the treatments 
but this did not significantly differ 
from that of the other treatments. 
Severe infestation was observed in 
the control plants. 
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Table 1. Mean number of nymphs and adults of Ricania speculum on patola plants 
treated with various insecticides . 1 

Treatment
2 Pre-Treatment Count Post-Treatment Count 

Nymphs Adults Nymphs Adults 

Diazinon 62.9 16.1 ab 0.7 b 4.3 

Permethrin 55 .6 ll.4 be 0.5 b 3.5 

Methyl Parathion 60.0 9.0 be 0.3 b 3.9 

Malat hi on 57 .5 8.5 be 0.1 b 5.6 

Endosulfan 61.7 6.9 c 0.5 b 5.0 

Unsprayed Control 59.3 20.6 a 59 .5 a 5.2 

1 Means within a column followed by a common letter pr wit hour any letter are not signifi
cant ly different at 50Jo level, DMRT. 

2 lnsecticides sprayed once every 2 weeks using the manufacturers' recommended rates . 

Table 2. Percent infested leaves of patola plants treated with various insecticides.! 

Treatment 2 Pre-Treatment Count Post-Treatment Count 

Diazinon 49.2 36.1 b 

Permethrin 37.8 28 .7 b 

Methyl Parathion 41.5 31.0 b 

Malathion 36.2 26.9 b 

Endosulfan 42 .6 32.3 b 

Unsprayed Control 39 .7 90 .2 a 

1 Treatment means within a column fo llowed by common letter or without any letter are not 
significant ly different at 5% level, DMRT. 

2 Insecticides spray~d once every 2 weeks using the manufacturers' recommended rates. 

Plant s sprayed with malathion 
produced more marketable fruits 
and consequently gave higher fruit 
weight than the rest of the treat
ments (Table 3). Permethrin-treated 
plants ranked next, followed by 

methyl parathion and endosulfan. 
Plants sprayed with diazinon gave 
the least number of marketable 
fruits among the insecticidal treat
ments, thus giving the lowest fruit 
weight. Nevertheless, these values 
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Table 3. Yield and cost and return a na lysis of patola grown in small plots and 
treated with various insecticides. 

Yield Input Net 
Treatment 1 Yield Value3 Cosi/Ha 4 lncome/ Ha 

No. Wt (kg) (kg/ ha) (P) 

Diazinon 51 4.60 c 9200 18400 

Permethrin 80 7.05 a 14100 28200 

Meth yl Parathion 73 6.45 ab 12900 25800 

Malathion 83 7.20 a 14400 28800 

Endosu lfan 76 5.85 b 11700 23400 

Un sprayed Co ntrol 25 1.45d 2900 5800 

1 Based on the manufacturers' recommended rates. 

2 Mean mark etab le yield of five plants/treatmen t replica ted 3 times. 
3 Patola price = 1'2 .00/ kilo (1983) 

4 Inputs/ ha (I') 
Farm operations = I' I 36 1.00 
Fertilizers 

Urea 98 kg x 1'2.80/kg 
Complete 30 kg x 1'2.70/kg 

Fungicide 

1'274.00 
I' 81.00 

Maneb 13.33 kgx1'57.00/ kg = 1'759.81 
Insect icides 

Diazinon (121i) -I' 4 .00/0.061i 
Permethrin (121i) -1'17.65/0.061i 
Methy l Parathion (121i) -I' 5.50/0.06 1i 
Endosulfa n (121i) -I' 7.40/0.061i 
Ma lathion (12 li) -I' 5.40/0.061i 

I' 800.00 
1'3530.00 
1'1 100.00 
1'1480.00 
I' I 108 .00 

(P) (P) 

3275 .8 1 15 124 . 19 

6005 .8 1 22194. 19 

3575.8 1 22224. 19 

3955.81 24844 .19 

3583 .81 19816 .1 9 

2475.8 1 3324. 19 

were still higher than those obtained 
in the control plants. 

All in secticide treatments gave 
higher net return s than the un
sprayed control (Table 3). Plants 
sprayed with. malathion gave the 
highest net income followed by 
those sprayed with methyl parathion 
and permethrin which had almost 
similar net returns. Diazinon-treated 
plants showed the lowest net income 
although the amount was still much 

higher than that obtained from the 
control plants. There was a con
siderable economic loss when the 
black leafhopper infestation was left 
uncontrolled. 

Large Plot Trial 

Under shaded condition. The 
performance of the four sprayable 
insecticides (methyl parathion, 
endosulfan, permethrin and mala-
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thio n) and the granular insecti cide 
(carbofura n) under shaded condi 
tion is sho wn in T a ble 4. A ll 
in secticidal treatm ent s except carbo
fur a n provided a n imm edia te con 
tro l of the black lea fhopper nymphs. 
Fig ure I shows nymph -free mala
thion-sprayed pato la plant s and 
nymph -infest ed un sprayed on es . 
T he adult po pul a tion o f the black 
leafhopper was likewise reduced by 
the treatm ents . H o wever , these da ta 
could not be used as a m easure of 
l he effectiveness of the in sect icides 
since the adul t black lea fh o pper is 
very mobile and some of th em might 
have tr ansferred to nearb y un
sprayed plan ts when th ey were 
di sturbed during spraying. 
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Severe in fes t a t io n was observed 
in carbofuran-treated plants but thi s 
was still less severe th an th at in the 
un sprayed control pla nt s . The con
I rol pla nt s died before the fourth 
spraying due to severity of the 
dam age caused by the feeding of the 
bl ac k lea fl1 o pper . 

T he caterpillars o f Diaphania 
indica were observed to att ack 
pa tol a in fes ted with R. speculum. 
Ta bl e 4 shows that methyl parathion 
a nd perm ethrin were effect ive in 
reducing the p o pul ation of D. 
indica. · 

Highest yield (weight bas is) o f 
pa to la fruit s per hecta re was ob
ta in ed from endosulfan-treat ed 
plant s (Table 5) . Plant s treated with 

Table 4: Mean number of Ricania speculum nymphs and adult s and Diaphania 
indica larvae per patola plant under shaded condition when sprayed with 
various insecti cides. ! 

Pre-Treatment Count Post-Treatment Count 

T reatment 2 

Meth yl Parathion 

Endosulfan 

Permethrin 

Carbofur an 

Malathion 

Unsprayed Control 3 

Ricania 
speculum 

Ny mphs Adults 

69 .0 3.1 

40.0 2.4 

58.0 3.4 

67.0 2.6 

48.8 1.8 

72.8 2.7 

Diaphania Ricania 
indica speculum 

Larvae Ny mph s Adults 

4. 2 1.3 4.9 

4. 7 2.4 9.5 

3.6 2.2 3.8 

3.8 123.9 15.3 

3.4 2.7 5.0 

5.8 167.7 16 .7 

I Average o f three replications per trea tment with 10 plants per replica tion . 

2 Insecticides sprayed once every 2 weeks . 
3 Plants died be fore the fourth spraying. 

Diaphania 
indica 

Larvae 

0.1 

0.6 

0.1 

3.9 

11.8 

5.0 
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Table 5. Yield and cost and return a na lysis of patola planted under shaded co ndition 
and treated with various in secticides . 

Yield Input Net 
Treatment 

1 Yield 2 
Yield Value 3 C ost/Ha.4 lncome/Ha 

No. Wt. (kg) (kg/ha) (r) (r) 

Met hyl Parathion 13 2 .02 1010 3030 .00 2064.32 

Endosulfan 13 2.28 1140 3420.00 2585. 16 

Permethrin II 1.39 695 2085 .00 23 15 .00 

Carbofura n 16 1.65 825 2475.00 4228 .67 

Malathion 10 1.82 910 2730.00 2 165.46 

Untreated Control 3 0. 54 270 810.00 1887.40 

!Applied using the manufacturers' recommended rates. 

lTotal yield from 20 plants planted at a distance of 100 x 100 em. 

3Patola price = P3.00/k ilo (October, 1984) . 
4 Inputs/ha (P) 

Farm operations = Pl361.00 
Ferti li zers 

Urea 98 kg x P2 .80/kg P274.40 
Complete 30 kg x P2.70/kg - P 81.00 

Fungicide 
Maneb 3 kg x P57 .00/ kg Pl71.00 

Insecticides 
Methyl Parathion 500Jo EC P27 .00/500 ml 

Endosulfan 350Jo EC P 7.40/60ml 

RR = 473 .68ml/ 400 li / ha 
= Pl76.92 

RR = 1263. 16 ml / 400 li / ha 

= P697.76 
Permethrin IOOJo EC PI 7.65/60 ml RR = 300 ml/400 li / ha 

P427.60 
Carbofuran 30Jo G 

Malathion 570Jo EC 

PI? .00/ kg RR = 2 kg a.i./ha 
= P2341.27 

P21.50/500 ml RR = 1.25 qts./ ha 
= P278.06 

<r> 

965 .68 

834.84 

-230 .00 

-1753.67 

564 .54 

- 1077.40 

methyl parathion ranked second, 
fo llowed by malathion and carbo
furan . Permethrin-treated plants 
gave the lowest yield but this was 
st ill much higher than that in 
untreat ed ones. 

Table 5 shows that methyl 
parathion gave the highest net 
return, followed by endosulfan and 
malathion. Losses were incurred in 
plants treated with carbofuran and 
permethrin as well as those which 
were untreated. 
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Under non-shaded condition. 
The effectiveness of the five insecti
cides used in contro ll ing R.. specu· 
tum under non-shaded condition is 
shown in Table 6. All in secticides 
used except carbofuran , were .effec 
tive against the black leafhopper. 
Although carbo furan was not as 
effective as the sprayable in secti
cides, it maint ained the leafhopper 
population at a lower level than th at 
in th e un sprayed check . The popula
tion of the adult black leafhoppers 
on plants treated with the sprayable 
in secticides was low and thi s could 
again be att ri but ed to the ab ilit y of 
the ad ul ts to transfer to nearby 
unsprayed patola plants when di s
turbed during spraying . 

Table 7 shows that en dosulfan 
gave th e highest number and weight 
of marketable patola fruits among 
the treatments . Malathion ranked 
second, followed by methyl para-
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thion and permethrin. Carbofuran
treated plants produced the lowest 
number and weight of marketable 
fruits amon g the treated plants but 
thi s was still much higher than that 
in the untreated control plant s. 

Table 7 reveals that endosulfan
treated plants had the highest net 
in come/ha followed by those treated 
with malathion, methyl parathion , 
permethrin , carbofuran ~nd the 
control in decreasing order. Except 
for carbofuran, a ll the four insecti
cidal trea tments reali zed more th an 
4 t.imes as much peso return as the 
untrea ted o nes . 

The spider population was not 
determined before initia l spraying 
because spiders could hardly be 
observed at flowering when the 
leafl1opper population was starting 
to build up . . However, the data 
presented in Table 8 suggest that the 
in secticidal treatments did not affect 

Table 6 . Mean number o f nymphs a nd adult s of Ricania speculum per patola pl ant 
under non -s haded conditio n when sprayed with various insecticides. 1 

Treatment 2 Pre-Treatment Count Post-Treatment Count 

Nymp hs Adults Nymphs Adults 

Methyl Parathion 53.3 4.3 3.3 2.4 

Endos ulfan 36.3 5.2 10 .5 5.6 

Perm ethrin 47. 7 3.2 13.4 2.8 

Carbofuran 50.0 6.4 66.2 4.6 

Malathion 48.7 4.8 10.9 3.8 

Unsprayed Control 49 .. 0 5.6 120.8 14.4 

1 Average o f three rep lications per treatment wit h 10 pla nts per replicat ion. 
2 Insecticides sprayed o nce every 2 weeks using the manufac tu rers' recommended rates. 
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Table 7. Yield and cost and ret urn analysis of patola grown in large plots under non 
shaded condition. 

Yield 2 Yield Input Net 

Treatment 1 Yield Value 3 Cost/Ha 4 Income/ Ha 
No. Wt (kg) (kg/ ha) (P) (P) (P) 

Methyl Parat hion 31.00 8.49 8490 25470 7978.50 17491.50 

Endosul fan 36.67 9.35 9350 28050 8364.90 19685.10 

Pcrmethrin 29 .33 7.78 7780 23340 8162.25 15177.75 

Carbofuran 21.67 5.87 5870 17610 9036.50 8573.50 

Malath ion 33 .33 8.75 8750 26250 8050.00 18200.00 

Unsprayed Coni rol 19.33 3.77 3770 11310 7897.50 3412.50 

lApp lied using the manufacturers' recommended rates. 

2 Mean marketable yie ld of 10 plants/ treatment replicated 3 times. 

3Patola price = 1'3.00/kilo (October, 1984) 
4 Jnputs/ha (I') 

Farm Operation 
Weeding 
Spraying 
Fertilizing 
Wire 
Guod (bamboo) 

Insec ticides 
Methyl Parathion 
Endosulfan 
Permethrin 
Carbofuran 
Malathion 

1'2700.00 
1500.00 

90.00 
180.00 
961.50 

2466.00 

1'7897 .50 

I' 81.00 
467.40 
264.75 

11 39.00 
152.50 

the number of predatory spiders. No 
significant variation in the number 
of predato"ry spiders was noted 
between the treated and untreated 
plants after the chemical applica
tion. 

Based on these results; methyl 
parathion, malathion, endosulfan 
and permethrin can be recommend-

ed for the control of key pests of 
patola and other cucurbits. In 
commercial fields where unsprayed 
control plots are not provided, the 
number of insecticidal sprays of 
either of the four recommended 
insecticides can further be reduced 
so as to decrease the cost of 
production. 
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Table 8. Number of predatory sp iders per treatment ta ken a fter the 
chemica l application . 1 

Treatment 2 Number of Spiders 

Methy l Para thion 

E ndosulfan 

Per methrin 

Ma la thion 

Unsprayed Control 

1 Each treatment consisted of 10 plants replica ted 3 times . 
2 Applied using the manufac turers' recommenclecl rates . 
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